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Abstract - Organic farming may be defined as the use of natural fertilizers which are  very much prevelant in  discarding the 
use of chemical or synthetic fertilizers due to the adverse effects of these inorganic fertilizers on soil. So biofertilizers are 
fertilizers that are derived from soil  and applied after mixing with carrier materials to the soil or seed to provide natural food 
and imrove the fertility of the soil.. These fertilizers helps in enhancing the nutrient quality of soil by their interaction with 
the rhizosphere roots of plants when they are applied both on top soil and seed treatment.Azotobacter spp strains present in 
neutral or alkaline soils and are the most  commonly occurring species in arable soilsThese microorganisms are free living  
non symbiotic diazotropic which helps in the conversion of atmospheric nitrogen to ammonia that can be utilized by the 
plants and other vegetable crops which require nitrogen as these nitrogen is an essential nutrients for the plants to develop. 
In this  paper the focus has been given on the preparation of biofertilizer by isolating nitrogen fixing bacteria from soil and 
then utilizing it in the organic farming. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
The use of chemical fertilizers causes land 
degradation and also  because of using chemical 
fertilizers(both pests and other beneficial organisms 
that contribute high value functions in agricultural 
areas . [1,2]. These are fertilizers t establishes 
symbiotic relationships with the plants.[3]. They are 
mainly affordable fertilizer obtained from soil to help 
sustain the  plant nutrients which are actually the 
reverse of chemical fertilizers [4]. Thse fertilizers 
might help in uptaking of the  plant nutrients through 
their activities in the soil or rhizosphere and makes 
them available to the plants on the soil. Biofertilizers 
are important as because they help in reducing the use 
of synthetic fertilizers. [5].. Azotobacters  may be 
present in alkaline soils.  
In this  paper Nitrogen fixing microorganisms spp  
were isolated and then packeted and applied in a 
particular field  as a part of organic farming in 
various crop fields and it can be further utilized as a 
business model. 
 
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Azotobacter may be  defined as the free living 
diazotropic aerobic non nodule  forming    bacteria 
which can solely use Nitrogen by the nitrogen 
fixation method and this is the  most common 
bacteria which occurs in the soil   In this part 
isolation and identidication azotobacter spp strain has 
been done from the soils of a  tea garden. The 

isolation was done on the Nitrogen free mannitol agar 
media(7)..Further   partial characterization of these 
strains  has been done by Biochemical tests ,gram 
staining pure culture isolations .Finally the starter 
cultures were prepared on Nitrogen free mannitol 
broth and from that transferred to the larger conical 
flasks for mass multiplications . In the final mixing of 
the individual inoculums which are  actually  the  
broths that serve as inoculums or starter cultures of 
100 ml were transferred to larger conical flasks of 
1000ml containing the  Nitrogen free mannitol 
media.. and mixed with carrier ,materials. The broth 
count of the Azotobacter liquid media which was 
estimated to be (10 9 CFU/ml. It must be mentiomed 
that during the mixing the Azotobacter spp  strain 
culture were mixed with the carrier materials 
containing the activated charcoal and the count was 
108 CFU/gm. The Nitrogen fixing  biofertilizers were 
packeted in polythene bags which are advised to be of 
250 gm .Then the packets were left in room 
temperature for curing.The polythene packets 
containing bacterial biofertilizers mixed with carrier  
materials were stored in cool place away from direct 
sunlight. The biofertilizer packets were then taken to 
the hilly regions for applicationsin different fields. 
 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
  
The appearance of the Azotobacter spp strain and the 
identification of the bacterial species strain were done 
by   observations on the respective petriplates that 
were incubated in the incubator . The strains all 
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appearedon the Nitrogen free mannitol media which 
were  gummy mucoid dark pigmented sometimes 
yellowish brown and also slimy and flat. Azotobacter 
spp strains or not.In this case  all the strains were 
subjected to different biochemical test like that of the 
Methyl Red test, Vogas Proskaur test, Indole test,  
Catalase test, Urease Citrate Starch 
Hydrolysis,Mannitol. 
 

Plates Colonies Colour Colony 
Character 

10-2 1 Yellowish 
Brown Slimy/Flat 

 2 Dark Slimy/flat 
 3 Dark Slimy/flat 

10-4 4 Yellow Slimy/flat 
Table-1(a) Identification of Azotobacter colonies on the basis of 

the external morphology. 
 
Characterisics Strains/Colonies Observations 

Methyl Red 1,2,3,4 Positive(+) 

Vogaes 
Proskaur 1,2,3,4 Negative(-) 

Indole test 1,2,3,4 Positive (+) 
Catalase test 1,2,3.4 Positive (+) 

Urease 1,2,3,4 Positive (+) 
Citrate 1,2,3,4 Positive( +) 
Starch 1,2,3,4 Positive (+) 

Mannitol 1,2,3,4 Positive (+) 
Table 1b-Parial Characterization of the Azotobacter spp 

strains 
 

 
Fig2- Shows the mass multiplied cultures and final packeting of 

the Biofertilizers after   mixing with carrier materials. 
 
 
 

CONCLUSION 
    
These Nitrogen fixing  biofertilizers are very 
important for maintaining the soil fertility when 
applied to different soils.They are finally packeted to 
different hilly regions for application in soils.Finally 
these biofertilizers with huge cfu numbers when 
mixed insoil increases the nutrient availability to the 
plants.   
Moreover these biofertilizers can be used in a vast 
area of agribusiness which finally has an growth 
potential in an entreprenual model 
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